
有人问：如果没有了梦想，你将会活成什么样子？其实这个问题，很

像一个笑话。有商家在广告中说：“梦想是要有的，万一实现了呢？”其

实，尽管这些话说得有些矫情，但是却有着很深的道理。梦想是什么，有

个小朋友在演讲时，说：“梦想，顾名思义，做梦都想。”

对于梦想的解释有很多种，大多数人说梦想是人们活下去的希望，

那么希望是什么，而希望就是梦想。也有人说，梦想是生活的动力，有梦

想才有动力。那么，为什么要生活？其实这所有的解释，都无法抵达梦想

的真实意义。我认为，每个人都是为了自己的梦想而活着，梦想就是自

己想要活成的那个样子。

我们想要活成的那个样子，其实很具体，也很遥远，甚至在不断地

变化着。但是，也是我们很难抵达的。所以说人人都有梦想，只不过有的

人的梦想或非常高远，或非常具体，或非常绚烂，或虚无缥缈，而有一些

人的却非常朴实，或非常现实。

在我们年少的时候，梦想总是非常的遥远，也非常的美好，因为我

们有的是时间，也有的是潜力，我们是有为着自己的梦想而努力并将它

们变为现实的可能，但是随着我们的成长，对世界的认知越来越深，就

会发现，有很多其实是不可能达到，于是梦想就会随着年龄、阅历的增

长而缩减，呈反比关系。但是在我们逐渐现实下来的时候，随着我们对

于梦想的一步步追逐，一点点变为现实，我们的梦想也会逐渐放大，变

远，呈正比关系。

是现实生活让我们逐步认识了世界，认识了梦想，也才有了我们不

断的梦想变化，也才有了我们不断的奋斗和努力。所以，人不可能没有

梦想，只是自己的梦想距离生活有多远而已。远在若干年后，近也许只

是下一顿饭；财富大可以是想富甲天下，小也许只是想衣食无忧；健康

或许是长命百岁，也可能是没有病痛；感情或可能梦想浪漫奢华，也可

能是朴实无华相濡以沫。

但是现实就是现实，对于梦想的摧残没有比现实更狠的。就如同那

句台词：“我的意中人，是位盖世英雄，有一天他会踩着七彩祥云来接我

……”但是后面的话是：“可我猜中了开头，却没猜中这结局。”“梦想是

美丽的，而现实却是残酷的。”梦想给了我们动力，现实给了我们磨砺。

人不可能没有梦想，生活只是在追逐梦想时的一种状态和态度。所

以在我们追逐梦想的时候，给梦想多一点阳光，乐观一点，努力一点，就

会享受到梦想成真的快乐。那么，不妨把我们的梦想变得现实一点、近

一点、美好一点，我们不断地努力去实现去刷新自己的梦想，才能够不

断享受着梦想成真的快乐，也能够永远徜徉在美丽梦想的召唤之中，不

断地为之努力。

给梦想多一点阳光

袁淑静
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Preface

Give your dreams more sunshine

Yuan Shujing

Someone asked: If you don’t have dreams, what will you live like? Actually, this question is quite like a

joke. Some businesses say in advertisements, “Dreams are necessary, what if they come true?”In fact,

although these words may be a bit sentimental, there is a deep truth behind them. What is a dream? A child

said during a speech, “As the name suggests, a dream is something that a person may strive to think about

while dreaming.”

There are many explanations for dreams, and most people say that dreams are people’s hope for

survival. So what is hope, and hope is a dream. Some people also say that dreams are the driving force of life,

and having dreams is the driving force. So, why live? In fact, all of these explanations cannot reach the true

meaning of dreams. I think that in fact, everyone lives for their dreams, and dreams are the way they want to

live.

The way we want to live is actually very specific, distant, and even constantly changing. However, it is

also difficult for us to reach. So everyone has dreams, but some people’s dreams are either very lofty, very

specific, very brilliant, or ethereal, while others are very simple or very realistic.

When we are young, dreams are always very distant and beautiful, because we have time and potential.

We have the possibility to work hard for our dreams and turn them into reality. However, as we grow and

deepen our understanding of the world, we will find that many things are actually impossible to achieve. As a

result, dreams will shrink with age and experience, showing an inverse relationship. But as we gradually

come to reality, as we pursue our dreams step by step and gradually turn them into reality, our dreams will

also gradually enlarge and become farther, in a proportional relationship.

It is real life that gradually allows us to understand the world, realize our dreams, and constantly change

our dreams, as well as constantly strive and work hard. So, people cannot have dreams, it’s just how far their

dreams are from life. Years from now, perhaps just the next meal; Wealth can be the highest in the world,

while small wealth may just be about having no worries about food and clothing; Health may be a long life of

a hundred years, or it may be the absence of illness and pain; Emotions may dream of romance and luxury, or

they may be simple and unadorned.

But reality is reality, and there is no more ruthless destruction of dreams than reality. Just like the line:

“My crush is a hero of the world, and one day he will come to pick me up on colorful auspicious clouds...”

But the following sentence is: “But I guessed the beginning correctly, but I didn’t guess the ending.”

“Dreams are beautiful, but reality is cruel.”Dreams give us motivation, and reality sharpens us.

People cannot live without dreams, life is just a state and attitude when pursuing dreams. So when we

pursue our dreams, giving them more sunshine, optimism, and hard work will bring us the joy of realizing our

dreams. So, why not make our dreams more realistic, closer, and more beautiful? We should constantly strive

to achieve and refresh our dreams, so that we can enjoy the joy of realizing them and forever immerse

ourselves in the call of beautiful dreams, constantly striving for them.


